
The Dennferatic. vypc ,R.

TER:SO.-43 per 'per r01240 paid! re !A-
rena, $2,59 when not paid in advanee a4ll
$5,00 when not "aid before the expiration

the art

.00a Aarmrs.—We hove authorized th
following gentlemen, to receive and receipt
for StiblOriptiOU to the DBINOCRAVIO WATOIS
MAN: ,

..

IerARI. J. .6R6NODLE Gregg twp
JAEN 11. REiren enen, Penn tap
WALTER DIE7ERPIRAC#I.

Sugar Valley, Clinton Co,, l'a.

THINGS ABOUT TOWN & COUNTY
-111x. Millar, has Aucaeoded tho

Kinnlee Ilt:oit in the book nett stationery
busineee.

—The slaughter of the canines atilt
continues, and every morning several
of the race have to be buried.t,

ISnisor \Veber, has enlarged his
store room, and. will soon increase his
stock of goods, when he will have One
of the finest stores in the county., .„

--The cbrn and potato crops for
some miles around Ilelleronte aro not at
all promising There has been littlo rain
or ever two montliv,,und everything iv

.uffering frOmAlto-drought.
- —On -litontlay evening last, a fine

bursa of Mr. John P. Harm. run. away
with a buggy in which a gent lonian wan

.rated The getith man was hurt scrim' dy,
and thobuggy entirely destroyed
--A son of Mr fleck, of liregg-

touneldp, aged Hille yettES, While fishing
ut Penns creek, on Vi:Onesday of last
week. fell into the strrini and drowned.

one body was found neet, day twenty
feet under water, and interred on Friday
last

I'oormaii, wife of Henry
Voorronti, of Pleamant Cal), wee found
lend in her Left on Tur•dny morning
last. She retired RR well as usual on
Monday evening ' • i

--On 51111,1,y night. lusi. Fume ma-

licious person pulled) upeix rows ofJohn
NlcDerniors potatoes, iiiie inflicting se-

rious less upon him without accompligh.
ing anything for hifn:4lc, as there wero
few potatoes and verymnsiallitun thsvines.

—We have received the measure of
two stalks of cord, oh:tirueanuring twelve
feet three inches, and the other twelve
feet and half nn inch, which is the hest
that ten can be done'for Grant and Col-
fax pr Thomas 1. tuirock, of Howard
sends ns the'measure of two Seymour
and Blair corn stalks raised in his gar-
den. ous measuring thirteen and the oth-
er thirteen anti ,to half fee'. George
Gray, of Patton tewnship, sends us the
measure of • lila° yellow.,,,„zorn
measuring 13 reit 4 inches Another
from the farm of Michael Gephart In
Penn township, Measuring 12 feet 7 In-
dies, tt h-as two largo ears on it, meas-

uring 7 feet Jti; the upper one, it is a

Seymour stalk, if it can he beat in corn,
the township says it can not Os twaien in
voting for Seymour and 111 air ono
raised by Levi Kberhart on the farm of
James 11 Weteh, in Bald Eagle township,
Clinton county, measures n feet 7 in•
dies. Bent these with your Grant Corn

('err-msertmo.--The Bellefoote Dis-
trict Cl amp-meeting of the M. E. Church
is appointed to commence ea Tuesday,
Aug ,. 23, to continuo ton days. It will be
herd' about one milt) efom Wayne Station
un & H. 16,4ibtuitt, lee miles
from Lock Haven, in a deliftaul woods
where there is plestty of good water.
Tents can be rented at four and eight
daises ;. Lae Cornier is 8 by 16 feet, and
the latter 16 feet square. Hood board-
ing furnished at reasonable rates, and
sleeping accommodations provided for

those desiring. them. We expect the
railroad company to afford facilities
extra trains and excursion tickets to all
who may desire to attend the meeting.
We extend a cordial invitation to all to
come to this Feast of Tabernacles.

M. K Foorrtn
J. N Com
S. M. Qusanuc.

1u COUNTY CptivicaltioN.—At 2 o'clock
P. Itf., the convention was called to or-
der by John 11. Orris, Eng , Chairman
of the Dornoeratie County Continittee,
when on motion of A. A. Kerlin, Joha
H. Morrison, 'of Worth township, was
unanimously _chosen Prosident of the
convention, and, oil motion of lion Wii-
liaa Allison, 1 F. Portnoy, and John P.
Mitchell were chosen secretaries,

.The names of the several boroughs and
townships in the couuty were then called
over in alphabetical order, when the fol-
lowing persons answered and presented
their credentials as dilileg4es to them:T..
'gamier' from their respect4e didtridn.

Benrjoisie Por.—Q T Alexander, Yens
Mullen, 8 A McQuistion.

llosierd.—Willlain Allison Jt '

.Jfit.444grg.-I.lr. Joseph Adams,
Phitfprelitg.— Dr G P Hoops, Mdward

Perks.
Unsowille—A J •
Benner evion.hip—Mlahaal Provo, B. F.

Hunter, David Lahr. t,
Boggv—P W Barilbalrei Willista Marks.
Ihruide—filtrnstil Volpelfer.
Curtia—lhary 7,111.
Porsidiaa—thinvi KtlaRunt, J6lin 8 RoCo' ix& Rub•kt a 'll/ 101.Ono John htultel,4 Iv Boer, siottelG•ttly 3:uhof Gums, Jo4ll.(toodlnurt, .Mart.
Haitat-Pr N J Deqb!or, It At 1414,

Dnstostinktip, lint tesie7yoosi—Joho Orin. •

Hit 14--1, 1:1 Ratt"lst, ,IPAspo 111141n,Suusertlinutt

Howord—Jacob Leathers, Juku N
If ton-40111 COMIP,b•K ' t it ; •
Liberty—Nut ropresentie .--

lhorion—George Zeigler. D W Eberbart.
'!tiles—OeMizoifibilifit 8 Wi44 Om*tukenback, Harvey Corman, P SDierly,
Pant—Dr J M SCAT:
Penn—Jacob Keen - Capt J P Smith, A

ATerander, George W (UMW, Adam Hooter-
Mall.dotter—Aleti' Shannon. ineenit Crotzer,
Hon John Ilosterninn, John Mabel, Janice
McClintock, John K Runkle, A A Kerlin.

ifutilt—J A Lukene, Joseph Williamson,
Levi Reynolds.

Smog?. Shoe—to IT Yeager, J C Tiankin.
Ajoiog—D N Fortney, Saint Tibbetts,

John P Mitchell.
Taylor—Jsetlh, Snyder.
froioc—Jail P Unit.
(Volker—Rantll Lash, John Miller, John

S Swartz.
WGlrth—Joltn Ti Merited'.
On molitm of Iron. Nil am Allison,

JJlin 11. Orvis, Esq , stns nominated. as
Centre Cotitily's choice for President
Judge of the 25th Judieiai District, .and
on motion of Samuel Gilliland, Esq., the
nomination was made unanimous. C. T.
Alexander then , offered the following
resolution, which passed unanimously.

/trsolcrif. That John G. Orris, the unani-
Noneohiiice of Centre °Dant) for President
Judosof the 25th Judicial District, he and
be is hrralty ataorlaad to .appoint three
conferees to. meet the conferees from the
other counties composing the District.

Mr. ()rids appointed Ron. T. Slt-
-gert, lion. C. T. Alexander and John P
Mitchell, , as the Judioal Conferees

On motion of C. #r Alexander, D
flush was nominated as the choice of
the Diiinoeraliii
for Congress in this district, and on inO

don of lVilliam Allison to make the nom
ination unirnQlous, a row nays occurred,
and A A Kerlin, Lsq elated that hr
desired to nominate Mr Hunter, but had
foricotten his given name. Mr. Hunter,
being present, thanked tho oonvilntlon
and declined the nomination, after which
the motion of Mr: Allison was once more
put and carried. with one dissenting
vote.

'On rob/ion-of Min. John llosterman,
the convention proceeded to choose con-
gressional confere'esi when the following
names were placed' in noniGuiltiiiii: • .

Edward Pens,
John T. Hover,
Wm Allison, Jr.'
C. I) Keller,

• John S POllbdfoot,
Fred, Kurtz.

• S. T Shugart.
4011,1 P. •

S T. Shugart and Fred Karr:, having
withdrawn their names, convocation was
proceeding to ballet for ttzit Roes sank-
dates, when Cafit. Jame+ P. Smith took
the floor in favor cd Mr. Bush being al-
lowed the same courtesy which vrasiex-
tended to Mr. Orvis, and said there was
no reason why Mr. Bush was not rn
every way worthy of thismark of emzfl-
dence from the Democracy of the county.
After Mr. Smith had concluded his re-

marks, Mr Alexander, spoke in favor of
the same object, trd said that the reason
why it was proposed To deny to Mr,
Bush the courtesy which had always
been extended to others in his position
was not because of any hostility' to

him, but. Mouse It was understood that
if .tr Bush was allowed to select his
conferees, lie would choose such persons
as would go for L. A. Mackey, as the
second choice of the Centre county De-
mocracy as a candidate for Congress.
Mr A then presented thirclaime of Mr
Mackey with great force, read a commu-
nication from that gentleman endorsing
the Democratic plattbrmand'the position
of the Democratic party in general. On
motion of lion. Wm Allison, D. O. Bush
was then allowed to choose his own con-
ferees from thosa who had already been
placed in nomination, when he selected
Edward Petits, Keg., John T. Hoover,
F.sq , and Hen. Wm. Allison, Jr.

P. Gray Meek was then nominated by
acclimation for Assembly. .

11. Y. Stitzer, Esq., was then nomina-
ted for District Attorney, when, on mo-

tion of Felix Mullen, the nomination was
made by acclamation

The Convention then proceeded to
ballot for County Commissioner, with
the following result.

John Bing'
Joseph McCloskey
Mr. Ding haring neoettetl a 'major ty

of the votee cast, was declared to be the
nominee of the Convention for I,:ounty
Cemminsiober.

Tho Convention next proceeded to bet
lot for County Auditor, with the follow
ing result.

D H YesiorlB
George W Jae)teen . 12
John flishel ( Potter twp) 25
Joss* hl 6

' No candidate having received a major-
ity of the voles cast, a second ballot was
had, which resulted as follows :

D H Yeager 12
George W. Jackson ~ 5
John Rishel (Potter twp)........... ' 3%
Joreph M Wi110n...,..—"

John BJabQl ttaiing recelv'ed a major-
ity of the votos oa st, :was unanimously
dealared the chorea of the Convention
for county Audilei..

A county Surveyor was nest balloted
for, which ballot resulted as follows t •

HJ Deshler.
William P Mitchell
William P. Mitchell, receiving. s ma.

.fority of the votes oast was declered ilie
unanimous choice of the Convention for
'county Surveyor. I

The following resolution one tins&
mously adiipted :

- . .
Resolved, That we hereby cordially. en-

done the Demberstle platfornie 'adopted at
Now Torii and Harrisburg, and-pledge the

enthusiast% support of the Democracy ofcellino.ffpin f)thvjklptlquatt, EltatetLocal 'tickets.
Mr. Bush, Mr. Orvid and Gen. Wm H.

Blair, then addressed the Convention in
able and eloguent''Flieechen, after *Which
the Convention selected Hon. C. T Alex-
ander as a Delegate to the [date Conven-
tion, to be held on the fourth of March
next, by acclamation. The Conventibn
then )instructed him to support Hon.
!Hester Clymer for Governor, amid
great enthusiasm, wh Mr. Alexander
stated that be would rather support Mr.
Clymer for that position then any other
person on earth.

D.'Shugert, FAT, was then elected
Chairman ot the Vennly Committee by
acclamation, after which the Convention
adjaurried.

Jolla 1411":"13114 Stcretariesa F. Fortrigav

—our friends, who desire to hear
he interesting address upon the poll! ical
issues of the day, should not rail to attend
the meeting of the "Democrutio Aemoci-
tion of Bellefonte,"• on .4a turday moat,
next, at 8 o'clock, P. M., at the room of
the Associatien,2nd floor, DuSh'sArcade.
All are cordially invited, and we trust
the numberpresent will ho large.,

POST I*# ' DRAMATIC Cow.
PANT played to very good honees while
111 oqr place. The playing was good as
was also tho scenery. Miss Sylvester
was acknowted by all to be a Mar leer-forineV Putgueen and Lascell's lady
OAR A 019 to a goinT advantage. Taken
in all the company is excellent, and de-
serves the patronage of all theatre going
citizens

Business Notices.

lIONIIT.-If you want good hooey, buy it
at Hoffer', cheap store.

—To all gentlemen who use tobacco, we
say a few Words in reference to where

they can get the best, and moat pleasant
chewing and 'making tobacco...lt is at
C. T. Frybarger's Tobacco Store. Ile also
he keeps s'tleo keepall kinds of gents collars,
entre, co mb.., brushes, and all of chili be
sells very cheap. (live him a call.

—At the new Bakery, on Bishop street,
of 8. J. McDowell, Is the place to get good
fresh Bread of all kinds, and the best of
Cakes, Pies, nista and foe Cream. Ile Is art
old hand et tht-husiness, and knows how to

pt up a splendid cake and a nice dish of

lie had a splendid room fitted up
for the reception of guest", give hmt a call
and you will not fail to call again Ile is
iieitsr and obliging.

WHICH 19 Trill 51ST rawitr SEWING WA-
entma I—An opinion worth something, ta-
ken from the &Irmo:fir American, the best
and highest authority on Mechanical im-
provements and invention.. It says:

.We ate having %great many inquiries for
Sewing Machinert from various parts of the
country, and.ria rite sennot conveniently re-
ply to them,all by Mail, we have thought it
proper to state our opinion in regard to
them in this patio Manner. life have used
Wilson's patent, rismefaritaliWd by •OM
Wheeler A Wilson Maria tacturing Company
and we can say to regard to ft, that it is with
ma a rive/. It is simple, not easily put out
of order, and, in point of effectiventis aid
knish, n• other =Shine stands a head of it.,
We state this much in regard to the excel-
lent machine on our own responsibility."

Theft machines are fur sale at Harper
firothers Store on Spring street, Bellefonte,
and by the traveling agent, Thos. Patton

13 32 ft •

'They made her a grave Vet cold and damp
No- a soul so honed and trite.'
If they had been wise, the dire neceesity

of opening the pyre for one au lovely might
have been averted. Plantation Bitters, if
timely used, are sure to 'rescue the young
and level), the middle-aged and the tiling,
from confirmed sickness. Almost all die-
COl6lll have their beginning in some digit
difficulty of the stomach, which would even-
tuate in Dyspepsia. Headache, Liver Corn•
plaints, Night Sweats, Consumption, Death.
Plantation Bitters will prevent these pre-
monitory symptoms, and keep theblood pure
and the hea.th good. While they Diuigur-
te the system, they enliven the mind.

REAL ErrAve.--11s.ving associated my
self with W. P. Laidley tf: W. IL liogeman
Attorneys at law of Charleston West Va.
In the purchase d sale ofreal estate and
the sale of rea estate on commission we
offer is these is may wish to purchase, a
large numb of splendid Farms with Houses
out House 4 .c., all in good repair. Also
rich coal nd timber Latvia and town pro-
perty. hese lands are situated on the
great K new Eta River and iti.tril?utarien
The Ka swim valley Is celebrated for its
fine climate and in beauty and fertility is
not surpassed by any in 1,0 state.
13-23 3m • R. Unsafe.

ONLY • racer, sin! - There is a great

deal or quiet, unostentatious charity in the
world, after all! This thought occurreil to

es as we obserred,a bright-eyed little street-
sweeping girl collecting in nick!es from

such passers by am wore disposed to bestow
them. These "droppers of an unconsidered
trifle" were numeroue----suelciently en, we
marked, to warrant the little recipient in
in the cou'rse of a few minutes In advising a

youthful ootemportry lass opposite corner
this her aggregate rarviple hid stirred,.
swelled to a "quitter." A'od we 'feather 4.
fterveA that Most of the dembrsilid skte.set.
nobly—with no *lead;kruciging' air, itat'ii
though it were a snit pleasure Wei lore hi

see charity worthtlf Cornered, and properly
performed i It has a salutary influence; and
Just snob Influence is derived from the pres-
ent» lh a family of the inhattable "Harley
Shekel' Cooking' gliive Ttligenial house-
hold oompaaio* is to the 'eery 'maid, of its I
peiiblailty, orders dewing in fruits all fear-
tore It burns wood and coal with equal
eat& and ocartnny. Meagre. Stairs, Pelona'
& Co , Philadelphia, are the Manaficturors.
Ardti Imitations, For sale by W. W.

-

-

Mir Mows' Teat..—Seeingseveral no
tioefAntiMikirkiiipapssge isetOtifa Wit a OW
of Mowers, an July so. fu }twice to all
parties concerned and the public in-generel,
Iwould say, that some, if not all the state-
ments are considerablemerreggerated" in re.
gard to the points of merit, as reported by
the committee, consisting of M .
Carson, Wagner, Rohl and ,WIE. From.
Some of the statements claiming to have,
(we ■s a committee hereby certify *c.,) en-
tirely contrary to the report of said emninit
tee. The aforesaid committee reported tkat
the Ilotheim had decidedly the lightest
draft ; the Keystone 2nd lighteet ; Excelsior
:Ird ; and Buckeye 4th in point of merit.
'filo committee 1111;0' reported at the same
time, that the Keystone cut the Jewell ( not
the hest 1 Yet iwo lays after, when the
hay was taken off, there could not be seen ■
particle of difference in the stubble. (This I
have from Ihree of the committee.) Nor
way there any merit claimed on low rotting
byeither of the mehines, prior to the trial.
from the fact that all machines are consid-
ered to cut low enough for'the good tit` tither..
meadow or upland, light draft, simple con-
ttruction, and another great pottit "durabil-
ity" were the points claimed.

Now gentle representatives, be "honest'
and confess to the merits and demerits of
all machine,.

In regard to the next beet ufuchine (The
Iloffheim.) I saw nn graze In Mr. From's
meadow, that Would "keep the mules mo-
ving pretty briskly," even had they been
attached to the llotTheim 'in either grass
grain.

Xny parsoi doublingthecorrectness as to
the*love report from *ail committee, can

addret etther,or all of them at Centre Hill,
Penn' I, Z. L. araaal.ea.

Time's fir.t footprints are wrinkles and
gray hair and although nothing hart been
disiovered to eradicate the former the latter
tipsy le easily obliterated by the use of
Ring,n Vegetable Ambrosia. We knew that
it will restore gray hair to its original color
and remove tkout the scalp all itching irrita-

tion ,whether caused by dandruff or humors,
at the same time imparting to the hair that
glossy and beautiful look so much desired

13 30 4t

'MARRIED.

Qn the 2nd ult, by the Rev. A Ifred Yeo
mans, Mr. Simon Neighart to Miss Jennie
Rubinson, both or Walker, twp , Pa.

DIED.

Mottams—Ou the Lt inst., Mn. Mama.
ret Morrison, at Philipsburg, aged 80 years,
10 months, 10 days.

'S•musr. Llrros—prcomumption as thd
30th alt. •CJlNTiabarg, fiatapei Lipton aged
30. years

BOLT-OO Jta 9th. near koshannot,Centre Co., Mrs. ary Bolt on the hut day
ofher' 72tisi year.

The life of this azeellent lady waillpent
io oomparitive obscurity yet it stands tine
awing the many as enevidence that a prom.
inent,position Is not necessary to useful-
ness. Mary Holt was born In Centre co.,
Pa., near the present •illiage of Zion, 6

iles .East ofllefonte, July 10, 1796.
United wits the Bellefonte church, under
tho pastoral charge of the Rev. J. Lind, D.
D., in 1812.:-13. Yarded in 1619, and
moved to Snow'Shoe in 1822. Bhe attend-
ed the drat funeral in the !settlement, end
was present at the second birth, and all af-
terwards for nearly 43 rears, waited n and
administered to all cows of sicknewe end
distress for mile* around during-that v4rind.
She was the mother of seven children.
Three only survive her. She also raised two
families besides bet own. her cares
throughout life wars incessant, being in limi-
ted eireneistances and having the many dis-
advantages, attendant on a pioneer life, to
contend with, and ell the neighborhood be-
ing similarly siteated,demanded the greater
Deed tother lemeeelent Dery ices.. She would
frequently, after a hard days work, leave
house, it all betintsif the night, In all weath-
ers, and walk 1, 2 'and 3. wiles, speed the
nightwaltiegina eke aka. glegarli lag at sun -
rise and 'vertu' her work et salubrious du-
ties jut isa if 'behalfnetted the whole night.
It was a tepee* isiFityfientie fur her to tido;
over the mountain on horse back, a distance
of 20 miles, carrying a child on her lap and
a bundle besides, there not being a house or
inhabitant for lb mile'. She was ~never
known' to have •n enemy, or a quarrel!
with any one. Her whole life was in patient
keeping with hftr profession, and a living
exhibition of the principles of Christianity,
and her conduct towards these who might be
disposed to act unjustly Was such as to heap
coals of lire on their heads. -She 1.-eves au
aged husband, (a ruling elder in the Mg-
hannon Church,) three children, revere)

grandchildren and a very large circle of
friends who deeply mourn a lose which to
hA is a gain. May her Ohara), and a double
portion of herepirit rest on her survivors

U. P.

The Bellefonte Market

The following are the quotations up to 5
o'clock on Thursday ,eveulsg, when our
paper went to.press :

White Wheat, per bushel"
Bed Wheat, per bushel
Bye, per bushel
Corn Shelled, per bushel 01d...,
Oats, per bushel
Barley, per bushel
Buckwheat, per bushel
Oloverseed, per beekieL.
Potatoes, per bushel.
Eggs, per doses
Ieed) per pound—,
Pork, per pound
Kern, per .pmead,
TIIIIO W, per pawed...
Butter, per
Rags, per p0und.,... ,....,
Ground Plaster. per ton

ME!

EMI

12 10
$3 00
SI 25
it 15

*4 25
p l 40

h 00
2 60

16 00

'Netv Rbbertioe*lnitg.

CAUTION.: All parlous ire isigided pot
to mod& with a dote lived bY 'me to the
amount 0/.50 to Jelia' N.Wagner, for will
not pay ituolerr oomPetisit

lil 32 311, 1 a Or. USWbtIAUJ ti.

411.1,4ittpanFom,

LATEST FROM WASHINGTON

THAD STEVENS RETORT/4TM .TilE
01110A00 PLATFORM

• Introresxoltnt reigns at the,
X,141.10R STORE

In tbo marble trent. on

BISHOPSTREI::IIIELLEFOITE
Where im kept conetnntly a full lupplio of the

LIQUOItS

ns pricee lower shun ran be found 'else
where outside of Philadelphia

His stock consists of the best
Old Rye,

Bourbon.
Monongahela,

k. Irish whisk".
/11oliand Gin

Cognineand
other Brandies

Jeinsica at
New England,

Rum

_Altman,
.

Lisbon,
Sherry, ri

OEM

Riod■ Or •

ty rU ps

Port Wine

all of which ha iii polling so low ao to Aston

W
8 I2

Isla all
A. BAUM.

Agcnt

SHERIFFS S A6Mlilre •-

By virtue of Sundry write of Levan
ratios and Venditioni lirpmna issued out
of the Court f common i!less of Centre
county tad to rots directed will be_ exposed-
to public saleat the Court House in Bellefonte
on Monday the Roth day of August next,
the following property to wit:

All that certain lot or piece of ground lit-
mus io Spring townshlp.Centre county, I's ,

oundgd by the Bellefonte and Lewistown
turnpike on the south and welt, east by land
of Henry Null and others, and on the North
by land of Erkenroth, containing there and
one fourth acres mare or less,thereon erected
a two story dwelling house and other out
!loadings. •

Seised taken in execution and to be sold
as the property of Hugh B. Tate.

MEI
All the right title and Interest of damn-

denton and to all that, oertain lot or piece
of ground situate in the Borough of Philips-

' burg, Centre county, l'u., bounded and
described as follows to wit: on the north
b 7 Beaver street,' on the Net by South
Second street, on the south by lot of Jacob
11. Kepler, and on the west by land owned
by John R. White, containing about one

fourthir acre more or less, thereon erect
led a I house ho.,ii'Seise taken In execution and to be sold
as the property of Joseph U. Jones.

,A SO
The following &scribed building and lot

of griund of Paul Bilkers, to- wit: a frame
barn situate in the township of Boggs in
said county of Centre, containing in front
fifty feet, and in depth thirty eight feet and
the track or parcel of land on which the said
frame barn a anda the said tract of land be-
l.. bound 'oy lands of Georg: Walker, Jacob
Walker and others, lying on Wallace' Run,
baring the Bellefonte and Snow Shoe Rail
Road running through said tract, emetaining
sixty noses more or less.

Belted taken in execution sad to be sold
es the property of Paul Bilker.

ALSO
A cortsia Irx,t plea, of land situate In

Rash township. Centre county Pa , Spruce
Creek turnpike running through. said tract..
bounded on the south and east by lands of
Lyon Shorb a Co., and on the north and
east by lands of Morgan Hale 6 Co., con-
taining one hundred acres more or less.theris-
on erected a log and a frame dwelling house
of two stories each and a frame stable.

Poised taken in execution sod to be sold
as the property of George Vaughn.

gale to commence et one O'clock, of Raid
day.
Sheriff's Office D. Z. KLINK.

Bali,iferata Pa., 13•304 t UM

PENNSXLVANiA, CBNTIVB COUNTY,
BS : IJ. P. °aghast, clerk of the

orphan's court of maid county of ca lrr , do
herebrcertlfy that at an orphan's co eld
at Bellefonte the 27th dgk, of April A., D.
1868, before the honorable. the judge's of
said °carton mottos a rule was granted
upon the heira"and representatives of John

deceased, to come into eOl3ll. on The
fourth Monday of August next, and accept
or refute to accept at the-•aluatlon and ftp•
points, or to show canoewhy the real Witte
of said deceased should not beeteld.

In testimony whe eof. I have hereunto
set my hand and affixed the seal of mai
court at Bellefonte the 27th Icy of April A,
D , 1868.

D. Z. KLINE,
Sheri,13 30 3t

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
Letters of admlniatrstion on the

eat ato of Michael Eason, late of Hash town-
ship, deceased, having been granted to the
undersigned,he requests all persons knowing
themselves iudebted to said estate, to make
immediata.piyusent, sad awe hiving alalms
against the same, to present them duly au
tbonticated for settlement.

AUSTIN KERIN, Osceola Mille
13 28 fit , Adominiotraior.

- ,

FOR SALE.
Valuable Farm for rale bordering on

the town of flublersburg, in Walker town•
'hip, Centre County, within five miles of
railroad and two miles from coal -mine,
about .ONE 11UNDRED AND FIFTY
ACRES, cleared and in a good 'Mateo( aulti.
ration. The balapce well timbered, the
whole tract Is drat fate lime alone land with
an apple and peach oroh'ard',.,Warmat ten
mires bearing yearly. two 'itirellteg Imams
thereon; a well of good wider at the door, a
large bank barn, with power house attached
Also an elegant water power for a gristmill
or factory and plenty of iryn ore thereon.

furtlme‘intbrmatioti tall at the premises.
' ANTHONY CAREER

Came to the residence •of the sub•
scriber, In Half Moon township, on the 26th
dn.! of July, one Bey Mare. about ten years
eld The owner is requeted ks 11011111
ward. prove property, pay charges and take'
her way, otherwise she will be dispelled of
ae the Ws directs
13-51 31.

P

JOHN A. HUNTER.
____,111). '

'• „'
A. naloontan ID iii.WOosalo.SOlnn&raid,. To one who sti ,nilawippl ago

trod. Moral Indooona win . .ha beldam
.14droini t. P. Cif LPANT 4 Cu.

57 Noitiklrd.at:Phlin.

la

AL eclat 1,4°titer., -

•

REuisncireplioveEs.The I'olliffill4 a:counts have boon
examine?"ami pasied by toe, and remain
filed of record in thisellicl for the inrpeetiow
of heirs. legatees, crelfitors and all otheri
any way interested, and will be presented tb
the Orphan's Court of Centro coenty to
held at. Bellefonte, for ,allononej.pad cen 4e 7

n Ymotion, oediesday, the filti) ,4o, ofAu-
gust, A, 1018158.", '

1. Tho account of .I(;nothan WcWillisupd
exeeetor of the lost will and testament 14'William Misilejr,late of limpets' townshiP"
deceased. , .

The ai,eolint of Andrew dtegg and Elf.
ea Mitchell executors of the last will and
testamenhpf noire Mitchell lete,of Belle-
fonte, dicetteed.

3 Thd &count of A. J Graham (Sethi')
ndminist retui's,d, 4r y(iiiiines trraham, late
of Philtpsbdtg. CrAtle county, deceased.
'4 The tined srecettitt ofEftoon Voneda, ri-

eeutor of this rest voll and testmr.ent of Pe-
ter Vonnelew hoe ,dh!l bhy, dee'd.

5 , The account at Tito es Bisnhart., ad-
ministrator ofrto, of Philip Barnhart,' late
of lloward township, deceased

Finnl agleam* •tsfr Itudobh Pletcher,
guardian of tatharine Shank and David bf.
Shank. miner ebildreit of Ifathan Bban ,

late of Centre county, dcceasid..
7 Tbesaceisant of Vowels dq1:11.

Guardian of Aralodla ,m. Shuttle and I.ra Q.Ethadle, tninor,eblidien of Martha Shadle,
late of Centre county. deceased.

8 I* noctnag. if Armen Outweilet. Ituar-
dinn of Mary Oeietweitc(now Mary litover,)
Wllltatn dwietweite and Sarah Unflawed!,
(nnw Sarah Condo), miner children and
heirs of gleorgslinistwcite, late of Raines

decesegd.
9 The pccount of James H. Mitchell, rig-

mlnietraffir of do, of 'Robert F. Barren, late
of Verguson tuwuabip, deceased.

19 The acettuenV of R, D. Onininlngs, ad-
iiini.trator die, of Sarah Cummings, late
of the borough of Bellefonte deoeseed.

11 The account of Amos Clemson, guar-
dian of Perry, holomon. Clary aryl Jefferson
Gates, minor children of David 'Hates, late
of Ferguson township. deceased.

12 The account of Sathuel Rider sihd
Amelia Idler, adwinin rotors of de, ofWil-
liOM Itaki,hop of ifarpeen13 Tlf6 aNsount of Martha Btaiker, admin-
istrator of de. of Jobe Striker, late of Fer-
guson towurhip, deceased.

14 The final account of George Living-
ston, executor of he, of Rebecca Unions,
late of BelleTonte. deceased.

Jr The account of David Arson and Wil-
liam Jr., executors of the lut will
and testament of Gemge Allison, late of
Gregg township, deceased.

16 The account of George Johnstonbangh
executor of the last will and testament of
John Hulbergar, lota of Harris twp. deed.

17 The account of Joseph Baker, executor
of the last will and testamen6 of Alinibun
Haldeman, late of Harris township, deo'd.

18 The account of John Irwin, jr, guar-
dian of Elizabeth Harrold, minor child of
C. W. Harrold, late of Centre county,

ch ild

19 The account of Joseph V. Williams,
admittistrator of *to of William McDonald,
late of Huston township,.deceased.

20 The account of Ilexekiah Hoy, execu-
tor of the last pill and testament of John
Hoy, late of Haab:trough of Bellefonte, deo'd.
- 21 Bopidetoeittary screount of Robert

Cooke Executor of the last will and testa-
ment of William W. Cults, late of the bor.
ougD of Milesburg, deed

27 The account of Cithezine Campbell
Illreutrix of the last will sod testament dll
H. B. Trcsiyulny, late of the borough of
Bellefonte, d d.

23 The account of George W. Bomberger
administrator of rfc., of Jertniab Mayes, late
of Benner township, deceased.

24 The account of George W. Rumbargir
administrator of ac., of Puellx Lee, bete of
Banner township, deceased.

25 The account of William F. Reynolds
and George M. Yreern. Biecotors ofthe last
will and tenement of John 1. Durieini, late
of the borough of Bellefonte, deceased.

26 The account of Bewail Frank. Guar-
dian of Dellis Sholloaltior child of Phillp
Shall, late of Clinton county, deceased.

27 The account of Samuel Frank, Broca.
for of the Last will and testament of Chris-
ten Dauchenbach late of Mlles township
deceased.

2K The account of William Thompson
and George E. Wasson, administrator's of
se , of Jacob llouser,lats of Harris township,
deceased.

J. Y. OZPHART, Ifirgister

4300k0 itnb 56tationetir,
BII3LBB
Ro. 9 Containing six plates, Psalms

in metres. Peachy Record, 9111
back and sides, $3,T5

No. 11 Containing ten plates, Apocry-
pha, oonoordanee psalms, family
record, bounded as no 9. 44,25

No 11 P. Some arranged with Photo-
graphs, $4,56
some with photograPis and clasp,

$5,00
Na. 12 Contalcing 20 plaice And saws

as No li. 46
No 13 Containing saraa u No 11,

plain gilt edge•, 44,00
same trial clasp and gilt. 40,00

No 22 Containing same as no 11 P.
One, $1,60
urns line mor3cco full guilt and

• clasp. 47,50
The subscriber ban also Bibles of abet-

ter quality and higher prices. They are all,
Headings Bibles.

BINDING WARRANTED,
and are far superior to those gettestilp for
the purpose of being hawked about dialogs-
tty and sold at extertioitary prt664, •

12-46 tf. OEO. LIVINGSTON.

LIVINGSTON'S BOOK STOKE.,
The undersigned MTh* New Boon,

in the North end of the Brolterboff row, on
the Southwest Corner of the Diamond, still
kelps on itemd his IMO I.assuricianrof
TfifiKiLoo ICA L, • CLASSICAL, BUNDahlf_

SCHOOL, MISCELLANEOUS,
and all the various SohrylßooKiliow

BIBLES, arranged for fatatty photogimpbe
also other Bibles 1,1 greet variety, varying
In price (souk. 30 Genes to Ilk Photogisph
Albums, Rotary Albums, (intimtnsletitklillo
Blank Books and Stationary/ Legal Bllmeksi
Metallic Slates, /to., Ao.` Be ul ale* the
Agent for Centre County for tim tetreslue-

doe and sale or Parker A Watson's Read-
ers, ,Raub' -eller', Clark's Grammars,
Broors Arita mottos, 'footfalls's &aligns-
pities, Martindale's History .of doe Called
StAtes, and Wright's Orthegroby.

12.34-tt. OEO. IIIritSGSTON.

BROTHER) •

Wholesale iljpalers IP
WhaelAshesisaleis4ll
Wholeash, deal's* is

STATIONERY A ENVIROPES,
STATIONERY • RNITNIAWRB.STATIONERY h ENVELOPRN•

BLANKBOOKS, INK. he.
BLANK BOOKS, INK, 64. 1
BLANK,IIQQAB.IIiK, ap•

KU4At;OW & eßditlitiamAr• 44014114 i too 1 5111-lidiplphisrotes. Ohre us* tri•limid, Ise out
p;yeaslieyek}. -14.42


